May

“Work willingly at whatever you do, as though you were
working for the Lord rather than for people”
-Colossians 3:23

Sunday, 1 | On Worker’s Day, we thank God for His provision and that we are able to still work in His honour to
extend His Kingdom.

Monday, 2 | Thankful for the UNITY meetings held last term. The KZN team is grateful to Epworth and St. Charles
for being amazing hosts to us. We are excited to see how God is moving.

Tuesday, 3 | Praise God for the funding for the vehicle for Algoa. This provision is a testament to God’s faithfulness
and an answer to our prayers.

Wednesday, 4 | SU Books praises God for post-Covid normalization of the following courses (Alpha/Marriage/PreMarriage). Many churches have now started to run courses again with good attendance and results.

Thursday, 5 | Let us pray for the Grade 6 and 7 retreat taking place today and on the 23rd of May at the
Queenswood Primary School in Gauteng North.

Friday, 6 | God’s Gift Ministry – pray for the many children who have received Bibles and resources. Ask God to use
the gospel message in their journey towards healing and wholeness.

Saturday, 7 | Please pray for the team hosting the Holiday club training in Cape Town. We pray that the attendees
will be well equipped to host their own holiday club.

Sunday, 8 | We are praying for God’s Gift Ministry – SU Books is supporting children in trauma with Biblical
resources. Please pray for the right partnerships with counsellors and ministries so that these children can receive
appropriate resources to help them.

Monday, 9 | We give thanks for the interns in Algoa who are enthusiastic about the work we are doing. We are
grateful for their positivity and willingness to do Kingdom work.

Tuesday, 10 | Please pray for the team looking at the relaunch of the SU Wordspace project for teens. Praying for
wisdom as we consider how best to engage teens significantly with God in His Word.

Wednesday, 11 | Give thanks today for the renewed interest in SU work by many in Kimberley, Northern Cape. Pray
for new leadership, for fresh school relationships, for innovative collaborations with local churches and for a fresh
harvest of young people.

Thursday, 12 | We pray for the Lord’s presence in our weekly prayer meeting this evening. For those who feel led
to, please join us on Thursday evenings at 18h00 using Zoom code: 817 0117 5127 with password: 353 489

Friday, 13 | We lift up the KZN region in its recovery process from the damages caused by the recent floods. We
pray for the individuals, churches and schools affected.

Saturday, 14 | The team in Algoa are grateful to God for a successful Children’s Ministry conference where close to
300 workers were in attendance. It is exciting to see the hunger of the attendees to do God’s work.

Sunday, 15 | Maggie Mamorobela will be going to Churches in Gauteng Townships regarding holiday clubs during
June/July holidays. We pray for God’s favour in her meetings.
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Monday, 16 | Let us pray for suitable volunteers for school’s ministry in the southern suburbs of Cape Town.

Tuesday, 17 | We celebrate the growth of SU Mag (see www.sumag.co.za) and thank the Lord for the support this
has been to young workers. God bless Xavier Moran and his team of volunteer writers.

Wednesday, 18 | The team in KZN are grateful to God for the opportunities that have opened up within schools in
the areas of this super region (Durban, South Coast, North Coast, PMB).

Thursday, 19 | Praise God that Bible study distribution has picked up considerably this year and that SU Book’s
partnerships with churches continues to grow.

Friday, 20 | Let us pray for the Legacy Boys Camp taking place at Falcon Rock, in Algoa this weekend. Holy spirit,
we invite you to minister to this group of young men.

Saturday, 21 | Please pray for a fruitful Homeschool’s Camp reunion today in Midrand, Gauteng.

Sunday, 22 | Pray for good health and healing for all staff and volunteers of Scripture Union.

Monday, 23 | We pray for the drive to set up Job Clubs in the Mdantsane area of SU Amatola, including SU
fieldworker Mzwabantu Ndzima, as he champions this new initiative.

Tuesday, 24 | Resource Development – ask God for wisdom to know which resources we need to develop to meet
the local needs.

Wednesday, 25 | Let us pray for the camping ministry in SU. We thank the Lord for the many young people who
have come to faith through this vital ministry.

Thursday, 26 | Please pray for a new Chairman for the new SU Northern Cape ministry. Pray for the right individual
as well as the right support required for this new initiative.

Friday, 27 | Please pray for the volunteer writers putting together the 2023 edition of SU’s Closer to God adult
daily devotional. Pray that the distribution of Closer to God will grow.

Saturday, 28 | Let us pray for the Youth Ministry Training taking place in Cape Town today. We pray for Jason
Adams and the team assisting him in co-ordinating the training function.

Sunday, 29 | We continue to bring up those in leadership in SU Algoa. May God grant them wisdom, vision and
strength.

Monday, 30 | Please pray that God will help Amatola finish the year on a good footing, deficit free, with a renewed
confidence to consider growth options for the year ahead.

Tuesday, 31 | Today is financial year end for Scripture Union. We thank the Lord for His provision. We pray for each
treasurer and director as they put the new budget together, grant them wisdom and grace to end well and to plan
effectively for the new financial year.
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